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Mlonyeni
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Road works, i have experience from Basil Read company im a deligent women a fast learner and a

good listener ,time management because time is money, i know even how to solve the conflict in a

working place. I like to work asa team so that we can push the production faster with a team spirit.

During the working time no jokes and strong language , but before you start to work remember

Safety comes first

Preferred occupation Construction jobs

Preferred work location West Coast
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1981-10-10 (42 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location West Coast
Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period  iki 2018.10

Company name Basil Read

You were working at: Engineers

Occupation  manhole chambers

What you did at this job position? Building and put concrete pipes called Precast

Education

Educational period nuo 2017.03 iki 2018.03

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Tjeka college

Educational qualification Roadworks NQF level 3

I could work Confidential and managing the time
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Computer Literacy

Microsoft word

Microsoft Excel

Microsoft powerpoint

Emails and Internet

Conferences, seminars

N/A

Recommendations

Contact person Paulos

Occupation Supervisor

Company SGS

Telephone number 0785781290

Email address ntombozukomlonyeni@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Im a Professional Coach in Netball
Im also a Sport psychologist ,i love the people , im a talkative
person , i like to communicate to everyone so that they can
feel free and comfortable. I like to laugh everytime,i was doing
People skills i see before you talk if you tell the lies or the
truth, i like to work as a team to push the production faster ,i
like to read the books so that i can get more information and
full knowlegde . Im watching TV gen, uzalo,sport etc

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish +_ 10,000 R per month
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